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In t lie stnlc wlio havo rndercd
trvicc than lie, ntiil hi lie been
abnvo many ho should rciidor good
f"Mlli' honor rcrtlvid. Disguising

,iinmkor's candidacy behind Husliicfm

M f I lvigue, which am mpuiUcil hy poll.
Uwllin trick unworthy of that itcntlo- -

Ann
1 tho rutnuliis of tho Martin MaRee

liohlnil him am too much in evi- -

cencrnl tho fsot thuttho Senatorial
nothing moro than a revival of the

i list Quay which hail Hastings for a
id In IBM, and which uusa failure
t will he now.

nim:'ii'snto,,or'vr UlanlccribiirK will contlntio
old nml yotho war for Merchant WniiamaVor,
ete.' e'tr?"' aMlatllll('u "f Martin, Maficc A Co.,
cures tho e' Legislature elects Holes Penrose.

I300l'''"n hard, hut It will die.

Tov in'' 1,0 "" '""ll'"'r speculation in

I.incl St'lll,,"r 'luiy'i Senatorial prefer-Cliili- i'

hud hit Interview with (lov.
Cloth which it Is generally heliuved

. n u undent iiiiUiik that the (lover-I- 1

1,0 ''r,s't'1 for nUibinct portfolio,
lo Mr. Quay's man for successor to

IRONjiuetoi, is Senator Holes Penrose, of
ItlgMila. The campaign Is now fully
Pirc .id the Issues as between men clearly
IJooItIiu contest has been narrowed
5 ??flr. Wanainiiker and Senator l'cn-- i

tho Hcuvur statesman and the
QO.L.L Joining hands in support of

Drcsf
Kill 3'enrosc, .ho champion of reform,
JVoo giiIKe handed against the worst
aumrin tho city of Philadelphia has

GEZL.L and led his forces to its overthrow,
IMOjVtke a model United States Senator,

Presi' u0 n bright and glorious example
Worlmg Hcpubl leans of the state, would
Tcwchcm nnd bIiow them that tho Ito- -

Ncck,(.irty recognizes courage and Ability
Gloviivej, statesmen an opportunity to

lents.I'm C
And mar'

imation that a new license bill will
CHIlMucedat the next session of the

Cupsu has excited considerable Interest
Aftcr.he change which It is expected to
Slmvjne of tho greatest changes Is the

"'"if tho granting power from the 4,

Vn5Cian ',c's0 Commissioner, or board,

Pill 'I'uintmeut of deputies to enforce

Novc"' no' stated whether any change

ing the number to any given
1' would be a desirable feature to

Errnt
Kivol . , .
IndinmeruUj pretexts upon which tho
CUns)Tormuuj sc(,i3 j0 hamper 0

as roU80c President Cleveland

And tnau,roc'anatlon reviving the tonnage

pj jr. German vessels entering American
nd aftor January Hud, 161)7, and

loo st vessels coming hithor from German
cc,o Immcdiatocausoof thoproclama- -

' Tinsc6 B'a'CB "ie German eniplro
ax of OJ cents per ton on American"'crlug German ports in violation of

"Wo nntieemouU.
Stationery.
liy DeccmL "

g;ySfl snap has been very beneficial to

I do7K's lm"' which has taken a spurt

to $2.Aer 11 May shower, and tho wise
putting his ad. in tho Hkuami to

P--ca'

laiTl
Yard

tsville contemporary, the Kepub- -

MGJ ret assured that no "stranger"
A nice pne tho Shenandoah postmastcrship.

TCnrHankiuiy n,mi,'er of wor"'y Republicans

Ink Sn" 8l,y "nB whom would till
rclu1inlrably. So it will not bo nec--

Air R;ill upon any of tho old barnacles
Mirro position next year probably some
Irani'8. Vhcc
Uocki0UK A col,ij iN oni: day

vortictur,. .!. I, .!..!.. .All
UVU iiuiiiu vmuiiiu Juii:,a. i"

8 ofund tlin mu"oy lf il fuil8 tu curo
Bin r

llOSlfjQ Hellglous Notices,
from tl in tho Trinity Kefurmcd church
,l,. at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.

tool at 1:30 p. in. Pev. Itobcrt
upon iiy,tor.
prosccu J ,vill in huW iu t10 umtea Kvan-wholl- y

i urch, Nortli Jardin street,
follows: Song service at 0:15 a. m.

u j, Qlick. ofor tlio li -
Va guliuay school at 1:30

mniiics. ' p. m. a platform meeting will
naked b( which tho ministers of town will

'J"ho evening sorvico willu 0,cl)Ck witll a servil.e ,)f ,011K.
into it bl,- --

50 by ltev. G. W. Gross. Alter
with icej.'.io dedlc.itory service will tke
hot iron, "inlial invitation is extended to

ers and people of town to be
ono of t
blood poiVjeau Volunteers aro going to
bonfire kl,K9 all day Sunday In Wilkinson's
chair urner Main and Centra streots.

, 11 a. m., 3 and 8:00 p. m. First
im and wifo iu command.

h Kpiscopal church, corner Oak
streots. Per. Alfrsd Hecbucr,,ear;e

Juera! class meeting at 0:15 a.m.,
.senior, auuiitm v iu.u 111.

Wfcl Kcitur. Sacrament of thu Lord's
Infant Haptism. Sunday bvhool

T?ori Dr. J. S. Cttllen, Supt. Song
. 45 p. m. by the pastor. Sermon

sale! hy the pastor. Subject s "Itoums
CJXPowcr." Kvcrybody welcome.

P0 Artist church, corner of West and

J i Uev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
TC'lt'.nd 0 p. m, Sunday school at 2

OT4 ) Jot meeting Monday ovcnliigs,
OniATl7j,l0s meeting Wednesday even-- i

meeting Thursday evenings.

Vf li All Salute' Protestant Episcopal
iist Oak street at 10:30

wi- - ,p. tu, Tho rector will officiate.
"u,jolt2p. m.
IS llaptist church, South Jardin
f.iooichlug at 10:30 a. in.

by ltev. J. T. Gallagher, of
Sunday school at 2 p. ui.

Oil evtljvii., --i i, corner of
Stock reducing sale. "

SOUS EXAMPLES OF PRICE CUTTING :

COATS AND CAPES REDUCED.

The $20.00 kind for $i5.oo

si $u and $15 grades are $io to $12

$10 and $12 " " $8 to 10

Children's Gartfienls at equally low prices

rvi Alts: STREET.

flVB IIAVJ5 1111 JllUSl Jl,.-1--

..ri T,rurfjva nir

mi rirmrc
lfi7 UUUIIIU
flf. IN TOWN.

ilrr R mi FY
n,ln.lv rolieuVSBr CEMTRB STREET
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FIHAU-- n AND TRADE. I

Gratifying PrnspeuU In the Rerlnoad
Number of ltuslnnsa Fallurea-N'K-

Yoiik, Doo. fl. 11. G. Dun & Co.n'
wookly rovlow of trndo says: The classi-
fied failures fur November show a gratl-tyin- g

rciluctlon cutnpurcd with October,
ntnl tiro ospcchilly important ns showing
that thu peculiar illsturbiuico during tho
presidential campaign, which swelled
failure 8.1(1,000,000 In August nnd Soptenv
bur, did nut prevent quick roturn to n
monthly nggrogntn scarcely greater than
that of May. Defaulted liabilities In
cloven months hnvo bean $103,733,459
nirnlnst $118,541,203 Inst year, tho lncreast
being onlr $14,UH),000 outside of those tvra
inunths, u ml this roimilnlng Increase ol
only 10 per cent was nlso In part duo to
tho alarm during the campaign. Tho do
cltno of failures to about 40 iter cont. ol
tho Septmubor aggregate gives strongor

for the confidence so generally

G roll ml for confidence Is also found In
tho nlinndonmoiit of two of tho largest
romblnntliins by which the Iron Industry
lias boon roUirded, and tho possibility thai
two others will bo nbandonud. Such a
htato of things within a month after thu
election suggest that those organizations,
formed whoti depressed business fnllcd to N.
support nil tho works In existence, arc
not expected to slirvlvo a gonornl ruvlval
ami ample demands for products. Thu

effect of breaking prices Is to
check largo buying of iron nnd steel pro'
ducts, but It will hoou lo scon about
w""ro prices aro to rangu.

illurus for tho week hnvo been 370 In
thu United States, against U24 for tho cor-
responding

to
weok last yoar, and In Can-nd- a

65, against G2 last wook.

Tho old lady was right when she said, the
child might dlo If thoy waited for tho doctor.
Sho saved tho little one's llfo with a few
doses of Ono Minute Cough Curo. Hho had
useU it tor croup liemro. U. II. Ilagouliuch.

Itedueeil Hates to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via l'dinsyl-vaul- a

Itallrnud.
Tor tho benefit of those who desiro to d

the ceremonies incident to tiie inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t JIcKlnley, tho Penn-
sylvania ltailroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, a, 3. and

valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From New York, $3.00;
Philadelphia. $5.40; Haltimoro, $1.00 ;

fS.OO ; Willlamsport, JS.70 ; Hutlalo,
$11.20; llochcster, $10. IS j Altoona and Pitts-
burg, $10.00; and from all other station on
the Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will bo a most interest-
ing event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of pcoplo from every section of a

the country.
The magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl-

vania Kailroad mako this lino the favorito
route to tho national capital nt all times, and
its onormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Waallngtou mako it
especially popular on such occasions.

Which Do You l'rcfer. or

In a largo majority of cases of diphtheria
whether among children or grown people-
death is sura to follow. Absolutely stating
tho facts as they arc, there is no reason under
the sun for a single individual to die from
diphtheria, croup quinsy, or any known
throat nflectlo',. Thompson's Diphtheria
Curo has never failed to curo every case
whore tho directions fur use were strictly
carried out. Now do you prcforo to dlo or
havo your friends dio when 50 cents ex
ponded In time will savo life? This Is the ex
act fact In tho case. Sold at ICirllu's drug
storo at 50 cents a bottle.

Train .llllnpil Hie IVui i., linen Killed.
Wiu.IMANTIC, Conn., Deo. 5. A south

bound freight train on tho Central Ver-
mont r.illrnml, from llruttleboro, Vt., to
Now London, win derailed between Mans-
field ami 10 iglovllle, about ten mlios north
of horo, last night, and thu englno and
twelve earn thrown down a steopeinbuuk-moi- l

t. Otis Hull, engineer, Donjnmln
Hull, llruinan, ami W. V. Thomas, a
brakemnn, nil of Drattloboro, wcro killed.
It Is tho i l tho accident was cnusoil by
u brokuu ru.il.

To curo nil old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you need
simply apply DeWitt's Witcli Hazel Salve
according to directions. Its niagic-lik- e ac-
tion will surprise you. C. II. llagonbuch.

Emerging from the Flood.
Cmrrr.WA Falls, WK, Doc. 5. Tho

water has rocodod thlrty-sovu- n Inches, and
many of tho buildings lately under the
flood aro commencing to ronppour. Somo
of thorn havo boon crushed In by the Ice.

A fow business nion aro moving book, al-

though tho majority will remain nt their
pi'OMOiit localities nnd tuko no chances.
Thu Ico pack bus ceased to grow, tho an-

chor leu being I under thu gorge by
tho swift current"' tho river. Kvurybody
Is feollug not only rollovod, but very san-

guine ovor tho outlook.

10 cts. Cures Constipation and Liver Ills.
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills aro tho most per-

fect made, and cure like magic, Sick Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion
Slid all Liver ills. 10 cents a vial 10 doses,
uold at Kirllns drug store.

Don't I.ct Anybody Interfere, Ilut
Tako raii-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At U rubier Hros., drug store,

Deeds lleeorded.
From Hethol Primitive Methodist Church

to James Geary, part of lots In Shenandoah.
Front James Grant to M. D. Maloue, prem-

ises iu Shenandoah.
From J. H. Arlwgast to Sarah E. Cooney,

lot in 1'ottsville.

Bottled Sunshlno for tho sufferer from
throat or lung troubles is found in the pleas-
ant tasted nud quick curing remedy known
as Weuck's Qlycerolo of Tar and Wild
Chorry. It has been tried In this town and
has given entire satisfaction. Sold by Chas.
Povlnsky, Shenandoah, Pa.

Trouble at the Almshouse.
sldont Physician Dr. Gray, of the alms-

-- Vj" . muiln liafnra a
Hllg qualUj night nurse
sunerb box stutioWitie with
famous Whiting Standard rsd'J
only by us. These and a thou-
sand other things combine to
make our store the headquar-
ters for buyers of sensible
Holiday Gifts.

L.L.OVD STREET.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order, floods

delivered promptly.

U. J. WILKINSON'S,

WILLIAM
26 Erist

V V N4 T fa r. Tkn. i iuc;k
Centre Street.

a--

DON CAMERON'S SUCCESSOR,

MoTcrnor Hititlngs Out of the Contest.
8ntnr Qur for llnles I'enrote.

llAtiRtsnuna, Deo. 5. Senator Quay
roturnod to Washington yesterday after-
noon with his private neorotnry, William
F. Wright. Ho declined to dlsouss tho
contest for United Statos senator, oxcopt
to ropeat that If that honor was to go to
Philadelphia ho would be for Sonator
l'onrono. Governor Hastings and Colonel
Quay both refused to tell what took ploco
at their confwonoa nt tho oxeoutlvo man-
sion. Tho gorornor says ho Is an good a
friend of the sonator as over, and Intimates
that ho la no longer a candidate to suc-
ceed J, Donald Cameron.

It Is Ronorally believed among polltl-clansho-

that tho executive recognizes tho
gontlment In favor of tho selection of n
l'hlladotphln man for senator, and Pen
rose will be Sonator Quay's choice from
tho city. It Is also said that Governor
Ilastlngs will be urged for a place In Presi-
dent McKtuloy's cablnot.

I had sovcro attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a mod id no or
doctor to euro me until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo In a short time, A
DlSTINUUISHEI) IaAWVKR OP WAYNK C6.,

Y.
Coi.oiii.fHS and Cold. A young girl

deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
aud cold. Her faco was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. Aftor ono bottlo of Hop
Hitters had been taken sho was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and chcorfuluoss of mind gratifying

her friends.

Started th Fire with Kerosene.
WlLLIAMSrOKT, Pa., Doc, 0. Mrs. Naro-wlt-

of Den's Creek, was fatally and two
of hor children probably fatally burnod by
an explosion of oil at the woman's homo.
She was starting tho lire In the stovo with
tho oil when It suddenly explodad and the
house caught on lire. Deforo the flames
could bo extinguished two other buildings
wore destroyed. Neighbors succcoded In
carrying Mrs. Narowltz's chlldron from
the building alive, but they aro not

to live. Mrs. Nurowltz's remains
were found In tho ruins.

Demonstration by Students Frustrated.
Moscow, Doo. 6. Tho authorities havi

frustrated an attempted students' demon-
stration In momory of tho torrlblo Kho-dlnsk-y

plain disaster In last Muy whon
hundreds of peasants wore killed in the
stampede at the tlmoof tho distribution ol
souvenirs of the czar's coronation. The
demonstration was proventod by arresting

hundred of tho leadors and tho closing
by troops of tho cemotory where the vic-
tims were burled.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
porfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For salo bv A. Waaley.

Pullman Wins a Long Suit.
St. John, N. D., Dec. 6. The long stand-

ing suit brought against tho Pullman
Palace Car company by James McGafU-gan- ,

a tea merchant of this city, In which
ho claimed $20,000 damages for Injury tc
his health us a result of taking cold In one
of the company's curs, eudod yesterday by
the Jury deciding In favor of tho dofend-ant- .

Tho casohas been boforo tho courts
since 1893.

Urging Alger for Wsr Secretary.
CANTOJT, O., Dec. 5. Colonel Hooker, ol

Detroit; President Angell, of Michigan
university, and othor prominent citizens
of Michigan had a conference with Majoi
McKlnloy yesterday. One of tho nuniboi
said that they woro hero in an ondoavor tc
advance tho chances of Genorul Algor for
the war portfolio.

Arrested for the Brewery Itnbbery.
St. Louis, Doo. 6. A number of arrosti

have been made In counoctlon with the
robbery of tho Home brewery olllce. Will-la-

Kastner, aged 20, ono of those arrested,
Is said to nuswor tho description given ol
ono of tho highwaymen. Another suspeol
arrested la William II. Cole, who ran when
he saw the police.

"Excuse me," observed tho- - man in speo
toclrs, "but I am a surgeon, and that is not
whero the liver is." "Never you mind
where his liver is," rctertcd tho other. "If it
was in bis bie toe or his left ear DeWitt's
Little Early liiscrs would reach it and shake
it ror mm. on tnat you can net your

C. II. llagonbuch.

l'eiinsylvalilu Kallroad to Issue ClerlcAl
Orders.

Tho Pennsylvania Kail road Company an-

nounces that for 1807 it will issue clerical
orders to regularly urdained clergymen in
charge of churches located on or near Its
lines east of Pittsburg and Erie. To secure
theso orders clorgymeu should mako appll
cation to tho noarcst ticket agent as soon as
posslblo, as it is desired that all applications
reach tho General Olllce by December 15.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, nnd
invariably reliable aro tho qualities of One
Minute Uougli (Jure. It never rails In coliln,
croup and lung troubles. Children like it he
cause it is pleasant tu take aud it helps them.
C. H. llagonbuch.

Many Counterfeit Coins.
Wasiiikotox, Dec 6. The report of IL

E. Preston, director of tho mint, pays
oonsidorublo attention to counterfeiting.
Tho report says: Thore Is no doubt that
the silver oolns of the United States are
now being counterfeited, exactly similar,
to the genuine fn size, weight and descrip-
tion. Those coins cannot be distinguished
from the genuine oven by experts. The
profit to the counterfeiter Is now about
100 per cent, lie favors lettering placed
on the edges, and recommends that au-
thority be given the seoretary of tho
treasury to have experiments made to

best moans of preventing tho
counterfeiting, or, at leust minimizing
the danger.

MlsUndlng II. and O. Accounts.
Baltimore, Deo. S. The report of

Mrs.' in Little, the expert accountant, to
csMiy, Utlmore & Ohio reorganization
SIN Iittce was mado publlo yesterday,
fer; (it"1, among other things, an

of the not lncomo amouutlng
Hot)1iil007.81, from June SO, 1891, to June
readitf- - He also uuds that of JO,208,0O7.70
llury.' ulvluenus during the period men- -

out 5U(i,itu.78 was earnea. UJ
Vso'

up the values of stouks owned,
'her such nructleos. thn not Income

WQ7elled by amounts that Bhould luvo
"107 o profit and loss.
aude r (
liev. Hlieiimatlsm Cured In Pay.
''"'"stlo Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-J0- "

radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
u poll tho system is remarkablo and

and rious. It removes at once tho cause
coldte disease immediately disappears. The
I unase greatly benefits: 75 cents. Bold by
n9 u lIsEenbuch, Drutgist, Shenandoah.
Klrllu's drug store ot CO cents a bottle.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

Cnptnln Dreyfus' Case.
1'Attls, Doc. B.Tho conimlttco of peti-

tions has rejected tho petition of Mino.
Dreyfus for a now trial of hor huslmnd,
Cnptnln Albert Dreyfus, who was dis-
missed in disgrace from tho French army
on conviction of divulging stnto secrets,
and who is tu oxllo.

Death of Llberln's l'resldent.
LoNlxiy, Doo. 5. Advices received hore

yostorday from Ltlierla announce that the
prustdout of that republic, Joseph Jamoi
Choosman, dlod on Nov. 11. Vlco Presi-
dent Uolomnn was Inaugurated on Nov.
13. Choosman was tho eighth president of
tho republic.

The Weather.
For onstorn Pennsylvania and Now Jer-no-

Fair) warmer during tho day ; south-
westerly winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Uuiitntlans or the New York and
riillndelphta Kxolianges.

Nrw Youk, Doe. 4. Tho stock market dis-
played increased nnd a broador distribution ol
business. Tho tone was mainly strong. Clos
ing bias:
Baltimore & Ohio VAi Lehigh Valley. . 81JI
Ches. Ohio ... .17 Now JerieyCon. 1Q3J1
Del. & Hudson.. N. Y. Oentral WH
D..L.&W 100 Pennsylvania. . Bljj
Erlo 15H Heading. . . . 29
Lake Krlo At W 13 St. I'nul 75M
Lehigh Nov 41 W.N.Y.&Po.. S9i

AU ass'ts paid.

Genoral Markets.
Philadelphia, Doo. 4. Flour steady; wlntei

superfine, ti'J'-l.ti-; do. extras, $3.40 ftW.OO ; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, $4.253!4.o0 ! do. do.
straight, M.OOifl.75; wusforn whiter, eluar, tl.ii

4.W. Wheat dull; Dooembor, D001o.
Com quiet ; Dooembur, ?W9&Ka. Oats steady
December, 2isgi2ty,c. Hay steady for good;
choice timothy, tla.WSH for large bains. Bed
steady ; city family, 9.5010. Pork steady ; fam-
ily, $10(310.50. Lard weaker ; western steam,
14.15. Butter firm; creamery, litJ-Nc- .; do,
factory, 712o.; Klglns, 24o.; Imitation oroara-cry- ,

ll17c; New York dairy, ll'JOo.; do.
creamery, 1523o.; fonoy state and woatern
prints, whole-ialo- 25e.; prints Jobbing at 203
29o. Cheese steady; Now York large, 7f(g
lOHo- - i fancy small, 7MlQ'-40- . ; part sklma, H

7o. ; full sldnw, 2JX Kjgs firm; Now Tork
and Pennsylvania, 2$2t!e. ; western froah, Ifyi

24o.

s Lira Stock Market.
New Yoiik, Deo. 4. Steers quiet, lower;

rough stock generally steady; steers, $4,100
4.50; oxen, $4.104.DO; bulls, $2.05; dry oows,
$1.5tX&1.95. Culvee barely steady; voals, IK&7.23;
grassers, $2.252.03. Shoeti quiet, under grades
easier; Iambi dull, lower; sheep, $3.50vs3.7ft;
lambs, ll.2X&.l2yi ory choice. $S.:26.110.
Hogs steady at $S.bOliM.ia

Bast LinKRTY.Doo. 4. Oattla steady ; prime,
$4.5034.70; feeders, $3.004; balls, stags and
oows, 14543.40. Hogs steady ; prime pigs, $3,ttV$
8.70; best light Yorkers, $ao3a.00; medium
weights, t3.4i3W.60; oomroon tu heavy Yorkers,
$3.4033.49; hoavy, $3.arja40; roughs, $12S38.
Sheep steady; prime, $8.6X1(3.70; fair, $2.06
8.10 j common, ti'ja.W; oommoo to good lambs,
$8.5034.60. Vaol calves. $5.t(a.2S.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excestivo Nervousness from Childhood.

La Crippo Brings on Heart Weakness.

P.. P. 8EAP.EY. pastor M. E
REV. Buchanan, Oa. writes

Dec. 10, 1893: "In childhood I was
afflicted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. I
partially recovered, but at college It gradu-
ally grew worso. Closo study aggravated
tho troublo; any unusual ozcrtlon caused
trembling all over. In 1899 I had a severe
attack of La Grlppo which broughton heart
weakness. I Lad been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quentlyMnw without avail.

Nervine: Last Fobruary I bo-g-

Restore ' taking Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervlno

, Hoolth ; and Nervo and Liver
Cilia and since then I

havo been studyln;3 more and working
harder than for years and tho good effects
that havo resulted seem to ba permanent."

Dr. Miles' Itomedles aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
beneflta or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Norves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

MADE ME A MAN
Tea AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUP.B

ntwiuiHtwrn "illn Mem -

g,VbM.r,:"j'fuUd,K
orations. TAsy ewlefcly and Mrlf
rsctor l4Mt Viutltr In old or roans, tad
UirBlHlWI(,UUJ,UU.IBni v. wutiHKlrrftnk lnssnitr And OonsamDIIon lf

tAfcsnin urns. 'Afisir nt snows immwiiH improv.
tnanl Ana enscM uujui wntra ui omira nu. in-
sist npon hsrU( th t.nnlns Aax TAblsts. Thrr
QATn onra tnoosAnas nna win car you. n ci'
PoaUIta wrltua KusrsDtr to Affsot cur. In Men
or ratnnd tha nonsr. lrlM &6 CABtA pr CACkAB. or

Iv nukuM Hull traatmantl rap im i)7 nAU. la
plAla wrappar, npon realpt of priea. drcnlAr fra.
AJAA KUMKUy CO. I It

CAkAfUl.
IHaiUrm AU,

For sale In Shenandoah, Fa., by A. Wuley
and 8. P. Klrlln, Drug-gts-

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCH LESS IN EVERY FEATURE,

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA and the PACI-

FIC COAST will lenvoNow York and Philadel-
phia January 27, February 21, and March 27.
1897. live weeks In California on the flrst tour,
nnd four weeks on the second. Passengers on
the third tour will return on regular trains
within nine mouths, titop will bo mode at New
Orleans for MarJt-Ura- s festivities on the second
tour.

FLORIDA
.TalrdnvH1i in urn. ullowlnir two weeks III

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 20, February v ana za, ona Mrcn v.mvr
Jtate, covering expenses en route In both dlreo
lioni, nou.uu iroin mw lurit, nuu aji.w kuiu
I'Ulladelphla.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period ol three days,

will leave New York "nil Philadelphia Decern.
ber2U, 1806. January 21, February 11, Maren li,
April t and 22, and May 13, 1897. Kates, Includ- -

lnr tramnortatlon and two (lays' ftCCOmniOUO- -
lion at the best Washington Hotels. 814.50 from

I
i i. 1. nuiJRLL

Kl 23 cst Oak street,

I

To Test a Kansas T.nw.

Nnw Y011K. Doo. 8. A tost enso has
been brought in each of soverol district
federal courts of Now York state to es
tablish tho liabilities of stock- -

holdors In Kansas corporations for tho
dobts of such corporations. Tho law of
Kansas provides that tho stockholders
shall bo rosponslblo to thontnount of their
stock, nnd It romnlns to bo seen lf this ob- -
ligation within the state of Kansas can bo
made blmllngupon thote resident In other
statoi. Tho amount Involvm! In tho pres-
ent suits Is only (80,000, but tho ultimata
results of tho actions will dotormlno tho
ownership of many millions In Now York
state nlono, una moro or loss iu all tho
eastorn states.

Senator Hilt Still m Inincrnt,
NKW YoitK, Dec. B. Senator David B.

Hill arrived In this city Inst night To a
reporter who trlod to Interview him on
political muttors he said: "Thoro is noth-
ing to say on tho line of politics. I am
going ovor to Washington on Sunday. I
am a Domoorat, as you know, and will do
tho bost I can for what I think to bo tho
Interests of tho party. I certainly will
not say or do anything In this session to
widen tho breach botwoon Doinocrats.
Thoro aro quostlons of finance and tariff
whloh aro bound to couio up. Theso I
will illscus.i on tho floor of tho senate, but
not horo.

The Three Friends ltelensed.
Jacksonville, Flu., Doc. 5. Tho fa

mous lllibustor stoamor Thrco 1'rlonds
was reloasod by the government this
morning on a ball of $1,000, appraisers
hav.lng reported that as hor value. Tho
Dauntless Is hero on tho vnys carefully
watchod by tho customs officers. It Is
likely that sho will nut clear for tho West
Indies for bananas, us hor owner, Ulsbeo,
Intended sho would. Itnronuo cutters have '

boon wired to watch both tho Dauntless
nnd tho Three Frlonds carefully for tho
next thirty days.

Conflicting Heports from Cuba.
Key Wkst, Fin., Doc. 6. Pussongers by

steamer from Havana say that Weylor has
sustained another dofoat. Counter state-
ments woro also mado that tho vanguard
of Mnoeo's army had beon dofeatod. More-
over It was announced that Weyler Is on
the eve of attempting to storm somo of the
hill tops whoro Maceo Is ontronched. It
was current rumor on tho streets of Ha-
vana yesterday that another gurrlson of
Spaniards had deserted ovor to Macoo,
With their arms, ammunition nnd stores.

Notorious Outlaw Killed.
NKWKinK, O. T., Deo. 5. "Dynnmlto

Dlok," tho notorious territory outlaw,
over whose head was n reward of (3,000,
was shot and klllodln n fight with a num-
ber of deputy, sheriffs sixteen miles west
of this city yesterday. Bon Cravens, a
member of Dlok's band, nnd for. whose ar-
rest a reward of 1300 Is out, was badly
wounded and captured. Tho posso came
up with tho outlaws yostorday, nnd a
fierce lntorohango of bullets Immediately
began. The remnlndor of the guug es-

caped.

The Proposed Gift to Ilayard.
London, Dec. 5. Tho Dally Telegraph

this morning devotes three columns to Its
project for a subscription for a swoll
Chrlstmns gift to United btntos Ambas
sador Bayard. Tho lists of subscribers for
today include Sir Henry Irving nnd Dean
Hole. The total amount subscribed, In
cluding the origlnul 100 with which Tho
Telegraph openou tho list, Is 103.

Fight lletween Man and Itenr.
Ckhkdo, W. Vn., Deo. 5. A. mntch for

1300 n side has boon made for a fight be-

tween Thomas Stovons, of Catlottsburg,
Ky,, and a vicious boar cub.
Stevens Is to bo provided with a hunting
knlfo with a four-inc- h blade. The battle
Is to take place at Catlottsburg, Christmas
ovo, In tho opera house.

Iflir Trices of Fruit In Italy.
BOSTON, Doc. 6. A private cablegram

rocolved horo from Slolly statos that tho
work of packing fruit for shipment to
America has boon suspended. Thu low
prlcos rocelvod for tho fruit In that couu-tr- y

mako ovory shipment a loss to ship-
pers. Tho prlco of Mediterranean fruit Is
expected to advance

Colonel Fellows. Critically III.
New Yoiik, Doc. 6. Colonel John A.

Follows, dlstrlot attornoy nnd formerly
member of congress, Is 111 with gastritis at
his homo In this city. Colonel Follows Is
In a critical condition. Two physicians
romalnod with him all night

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho pawors, It Is said, will shortly con-
sider a project for tho dissolution of tho
Ottoman empire

Fire at Llgonier, Pa., early yesterday
morning destroyed an entire business
blook, causing a loss of $50,000.

A Havana special says Oscar Caspedes,
an American citizen Imprisoned in San
Sevorlno castlo, Matanzns, has been d

a civil trial.
Tho Havana nowsp.apors aro urging tho

nocosslty of currying on farming oiiera- -

tlous In Cuba, otherwise a disastrous
f'lno Is Inevitable.

bamuei ituason, late iroo silvor can-
didate for congress In tho Third Penn-
sylvania dlstrlot, yostorday served notice
of contest upon William McAleor, tho
successful candidate.

Tho stool gunboats Newport and Vioks-bur- g

woro lauuebed at Buth, Mo., today.
Miss Lafarge chrlstenod tho Newport and
Miss Trowbridge tho Vloksburg. Ameri-
can champagno wns used.

Lieutenant General Baron Fredericks,
military attache to tho Russian embassy
InPariB, has boon summoned to St Peters-
burg, and it is rumored that ho will re-

place Burou do Mohrcnhelm as head of
the embassy.

Condensed ToAtlmony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's

Aicent, Columbus, unto, certincs tnat ur,
King's New Discovery has no equal as n
nmiirh romedv. J. D. Brown, l'ron. St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayno.-Ind.- , testifies that
he was cured of a Cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by La Grippe, hy l)r. King's New
Discovery, li. . iierri.i, jiaiuwiusviue,
Mass., says that ho has used and recommend-
ed it and never know It to fall and would
rathor have It than any doctor, because it
alwavs cures. Mrs. Ilemmlne. 222 E. 2Sth
St., Chicago, always keeps it at band and has
no rear or uroup, bocauso it instantly relieves
Free Trial Bottles at A. Wasley's Drugstore'

Alleged Poisoner ISxtradlted.
BUFFALO, Dee. 5 United States Com

missioner l"iilrclilld yosterday held Mrs.
Olive Sternaman for extradition. Sho
was accusod of poisoning hor husband,
George Sternaman, who was- burled at
Cayuga, Ont., and whoso remains woro
afterwards disinterred and subjoctod to
examination, which showed the, presence
of arsenic Tho prisoner will bo taken to
raniJr..,jJ.vlxoJ.lji.,j-ln...M- r JJIrjiatcjip--iKBUllluu nil iwum, thlDgtoiAieotf.

Mill, Pa

tAra.r van. Imii mar fcQ von WafJ S v.

uers, wasQingioD, v. u.. lor inai.
sod list or two auwusd Inaantlo

COVERED
WITH

SCALES
Eczema nisdo Its apnearanco on my head In

Its worst form, and ft continued spreading
until my faco was covcrod with scales and

a horrid sight. I had a nnohcad of hair,
sorcn years' growth, and hul to sacritlco It. I
was In despair. The phj j. clans had failed
evon to relievo me, when o.ie recommended
Cuticuiu Soap. My father procured a set of
CUTICUUA llKMI'.im-.i- , and In thrco weeks tho
scales left my fare and tho fkln lost Its tlorld
hue. n tlx Kttk 1 tea entirety cured My
face was smooth and my complexion clearer
and finer than It had e er been before.

Miss MAItlON A.S.MlTlt.Sunbury.ra.
Bpeeiit Cms TnsATMZST. Warm baths

with Cuticuiia PoAf, gentle applications of
CirriccnA 'ointment), ami ml'd doses of Cim.
COTU IUsolvent, greatest ol humor cures.

Sotit thrnushmit ths TrftrM. 1V, Ct'TlcuiA, le.lSoir.l Umolys'T. ftiln. sml 91. Tottse vuvq
Ann CnsM. Corp., Snlo Props., lloilon.

SW" llow to Curt lh Wont lliunu." milted frts.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.

Always roilab"i'.dAv5fd RELIEF FOR WOMEN.
Imitations, (let CATON'S, and nave regrets. At
druggists, or sent Healed, $1 Our booklet 4 conta.
0AT0M SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

ffA ClilrhrRtfr's Knsrllsh Diamond RranS.

rerYRQYAi, pills
id r 1 r nil ind iiniv u.itii.hr J "V ralUhU. tin... ll)mltt far CUkaaArM Knaltmk Did.

monj Brand to led hu& Qoid mettlllo
IbDiea, inJM wlib bins ribbon. Take
rliit and imffatfonr. AinrosslMi.er send 4o
la rumps tut pMlleoUn, uttlnwnlils aclt
" iicucr ror iidies. ' tit itrr, 07 riarn

x Slstl. 1O.00O Tenttmotilfcli. JVcma i'apmr.
rcbi lobctr(;Bciiucnlvo.,axa(iiioiiSiuBr

Ull bl All truMliu. 1'hUstfei I'a.

GRAY HASR .RESTORED
CANT, i n (lvOiflTm-eii"- plaintodor, f l.fO bottle

I.lirH IIA1H TONlCrmove dandruff. Btoii-- i
tittrfrnm fallinRouttindpromotesRrowth $1 00 rt ImtiiA
liKIIMKIlICA.N'l' CO 108 Fulton at.. .V CDCC
Illuitrated TreitU oa ll&ir on appllcitlon T llt--ti

For alo by .Shenandoah Drug: .Store, KIrlltYs
Drug Store.

Celebrated FcmaiommwB Powilerg nover fall.
' lunJ Ltallei dttarMTiem

fnanrl iiret'iLtVr falllnir
with Tttwy rifl Pcnnyro7l lllli nd other Ukr
Mnsuiiui !! hit thu t and ftTOld dlMD

""Ptar to all other
thetwtlBtheinrket,ANo.l. iyrUcnkri, i etp: Ur.6.T.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbcy's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Q S. PIHI.I.IPS, M. D.

Olllce ; SO West Centre street.
Can bo consulted at all hours.

M. BUKKB.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Rirftn bulldlntr. corner of Main and
Centre btreeta, Shenandoah.

IL POMItUOY.J.
ATI 0RNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

AV. SHOH.MAKEIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pilOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL. INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
TTavlife studied under some of the best

mnatrrs Ip Ixnidon and Parts, will give lensons
on iio vionn, guitar anu vocal culture. Terms
reoronable. Address In care of Btrouse. the
eweler. Shenandoah.

00 DIVIDEND OCTOBER
PAID IN

jl JS TaanresiUmnil WOCI.D TOO CARK
nuajT otW TO IKVEBT SIO OR UPWARDS? Olrl.

iaaAa nfthl mABtlilv. rarllaulara free. Adlreii, Weat
n FlnnBttlHl fJo. m DaarDorn straat, cnicaia, iu.

Lauer's
Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, m.,

207 ;

West Coal fied .
5eed iv

19 Pel Main St.Write JOHN WEUDESUtJRN . II. llagtjUUUCj- -,
JfQ S,


